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Researched-based reading
intervention resource

20 blends skills

Uses decodable text
Each set covers skill reteach 

through skill in context

INTERVENTION MINIS
BLENDS EDITION

Small groups or 1-on-1



Blend Skills Covered:

Reading Skills Covered:

phonics in context

building fluency

targeted practice

Beginning Blends Included:

cl- gl- pl- sl-

gr- tr- st-

dr- cr-
Ending Blends 

Included:

-lt       -lf       -lp

-mp     -ng     -nd 

-nt      -sk      -st

-lk       -ct      -ft

-nk      
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INTERVENTION MINIS

See

action!

Say letter sounds

Blend and read 
words with blends

Word map words 
with blends

Read words with 
blends three 
times to build 

fluency

it in
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Read words with 
blends in short 
DECODABLE
sentences

Read words with 
blends in a short, 

engaging, and 
DECODABLE

story



Highlight the blend in each word. Then 
read the fluency chart and color a 

start each time you read it. 

INTERVENTION MINIS

NO PREP

g l a d

Look at 
the letter 
then tap 
and say 

the 
sounds. 

Tap, map, 
and graph 
each skill 
picture. 
Then 

read the 
word. 

Say each 
sound and 
blend the 

word.



Find and 
highlight 

the blend. 
Color a 

book each 
time you 
read the 

story.

INTERVENTION MINIS
Find and highlight the blend 

in each sentence. NO PREP

Read the 
sentence 
and color 
a check 
mark 

each time 
you read 
to build 
fluency. 



TEACHERS ARE 
RAVING!



STOP the SEARCH for PHONICS intervention!

These are designed for targeted phonics practice.

Letter sounds + 
blending + word 

mapping + reading + 
fluency for every 

blend skill!

NO PREP needed!
Ready for 
any blend 
skill you 

may need! 
Just print 
and go!



Phonics Skill # of Pages Price

CVC Words 50 $5.00

Digraphs 14 $1.40

Blends 40 $4.00

Double Final 
Consonants 8 $1.00

CVCe 8 $1.60

Glued Sounds 12 $1.20

Long Vowel Teams 28 $2.80

Diphthongs 16 $1.60

R-controlled Vowels 18 $1.80

Bundle TOTALS 194 pages $20.40 
VALUE

GET THE BUNDLE & 
SAVE $$$

Click HERE for the BUNDLE

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/NEW-50-OFF-Phonics-Intervention-Minis-Growing-Bundle-Reading-Intervention-8019946?utm_source=Individual%20Phonics%20Intervention%20Minis%20Previews&utm_campaign=Individual%20Phonics%20Intervention%20Minis%20Previews


Frequently Asked 
Questions

Do you have a PDF 
online version of 
these materials 
for online 
teachers?

I do not have digital versions of these 
pages at this time. They are only 
available in a printable PDF.

Do you have more 
phonics 
intervention pages 
than just blends?

Yes! Click HERE for the money saving 
Phonics Intervention BUNDLE!

Do you have a list 
of the high 
frequency words 
used for each 
decodable 
passage?

It is Fry’s first 100 high frequency 
words list.

Are the pages in 
this resource 
editable?

The pages in this resource are 
currently NOT editable.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/NEW-50-OFF-Phonics-Intervention-Minis-Growing-Bundle-Reading-Intervention-8019946?utm_source=Individual%20Phonics%20Intervention%20Minis%20Previews&utm_campaign=Individual%20Phonics%20Intervention%20Minis%20Previews

